Site #: 71  Country: Thurston  Town: Olympia  Created: April 2019

Site Name: Totten Inlet  GPS: N47° 09.243’ W122° 57.870’

Location: From I-5 South, take exit 104 for US-101N then take exit 101 toward Shelton/Port Angeles. Follow 101 N and take the exit toward Steamboat Island. Turn left onto Sexton Dr NW and right onto Steamboat Island Road NW. After 5.8 mi, take a slight left onto Howe St NW, turn left onto Mason Way NW, and follow left as it turns into 85th Ave NW. Park outside of 3810, walk between the main building and garage, turn right and stand facing the water between the waterfront and back porch, in front of the large Douglas fir on the same level as the house (do not follow the stairs below).

Access: *This is a private property* Obtain permission from current owners before the season starts.

Map: [https://tinyurl.com/y63eajja](https://tinyurl.com/y63eajja)
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Parking, follow trail between building and garage

Location of surveyors looking north, from trail

House
Looking northeast (right) from the point

Mussel raft = ~480 m

White buoy = 184 m

Old pilings = 301 m